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Referendum Vote Tomorrow
Student ~orum

oder,

OF

,,

Edito r
The Missouri Mine r
Buildin g T- 14
Univer sity of Missouri - Rolla
Rolla, Missouri
Dear Sir:
On page five of the Missollri M,;,er issue of March 8, there was an article
announcing the repeal of the negative hour rule. The article indicates
that the rule was changed by the administration . To the best of my
knowledge, the administration concurred wholeheartedly in the decision to repeal the negative hour rule, but I do feel that the point
should be made clear that the change was made by the UMR Faculty
upon the request of the Student Council. The negative hour rule was
a regulation established long ago by the Faculty and only through
Faculty action would it have been possible to effect its repeal.
Al though it is customary for such rule changes to become effective
at the beginning of the next succeeding school year, the Faculty also
voted to make this particular change immediately effective.
Sincerely,
Pau l E. Ponder
Director of Student
Services

Friday Night Forum
To Feature U. N. Film
The Friday Night Forum will
present a John Birch Society Filmstrip" The United Nations - The
Peace Dove Unmasked" in 104
Physics today at 8:00 p. m.
In describing the film, the John
Birch Society states as follows :
"The filmstrip delves into the intricate be h i n d-the-scenes maneuvers of key leaders of the United
Nations - past and present - who
have exerted important influence
in extremely sensitive areas of disar mament, military, and financial
affairs. It further explains the strateg ic maneuvers by key "fo unding fathers" of the UN to influence the long-range purposes and
direction of the organization ri tself.

!v[any Americans have been led to
bel ieve that the United Nations is
a great peace-keeping force; this
subject is fully explored on the
basis of the record of the UN itself The filmstrip conducts an indepth. probe into the details of
t his organization, previously avoided by the mass media."
Dr. To m Collins, program
chairman of a Springfield, Missouri, chapter of the John Birch
Society, will introduce the film.
The filmstrip is thirty-Six minutes
in length and will be nar rated by
G . Edward Griffi n , autho r o f The

Fearjid Master - A Second Look at
tbe Ullited States.

With ever increasing operating
COSts and demand s the Student
Un ion can no longer be run effiCien tly on its presen t budget. Two
alternatives are offered. Either a
number of activities could be curtail ed to p reven t a defici t in the
proposed b udget o r there can be
a sligh t increase in fees. Since
this increase is minimal it appears
the most logical sol ution to this
pressing problem. The present
Stud ent Union fee is S10.00 per
studenVsemester. The proposed
intfease of SI.00 would boost this
to a nominal Sl1. 00, the absolute

to the student. $8.00 is allotted
for debt liquidation and the building fund . This small remaining
fee of S 2.00 must be used for the
recreation and benefit of the student. Also keep in mind that h is
S 200 has been th e same since
1860 when the Student Union began operating. In the near future,
with constantly rising prices, an
efficient program will not be possible with a serious lack of operating funds. Must the students'
source of recreation be hindered
by thi s shortage of fund s)

mini m u m.

Such social functions as H omecoming and the All-School Mixer
are s ponsored enti rely by the Student, Union's effo rts. The week-

It must be expl ai n ed that very
littl e of th is $10. 0 0 g oes d irec tly

EDITOR'S NOTE : The Student Referendum Vote co n cern in g increases in stu d ent fee s fo r t he Athletic
Dept., KMSM, General Lectures, The Miner, a s w e ll as th e Student Union will be h e ld in the Stl,lde nt
Union Ballroom tomorrow, April 2 . The issues wi " be di v ided so that e ach may be voted on
separately.

Athletic Program to Increas e
Collegiate-y Mural Activities
The Athletic budget incl udes the
operation of the in tercollegiate and
intramural program, plus anydeficit that the golf course may incur.
T his deficit was apprOximately
S3000 in 1967-68 . If a high degree program is to be maintained
we will need more money for operation purposes .

The expenses for the intercollegiate pr ogram have been steadi ly
increaSing . Bes ides higher cost of
equipment, lodging, tr avel and officials the addition of wrestling and
swimming upon completion of the
multi-purpose building mean ad-

ditional costs to the athletic budget.
The incr eased cOSt on utilities and
maintenance adds another burden
on the present budget These COSt
hikes, deem that monetary suppOrt
by rai sing fees is mandatory.
The intramural program isdesperately in need of add itional funds.
Besides the rise in costs for equij>ment, the possibility of light helmets for flag football necessitates
considerable amount of money.
The intramural sports of swi mming and hand ball will be pu t back
into the program. Additional
sports will be added when facilities
become available. The projected fu-

ture means building new fields and
playing areas as well asanenlarged
program making possible more
partiCipation by the student. Plans
are made to · have an intramural
check-out room in the new field
house for better service for the
student at all times.

These reasons demonstrate that
the additional money, given by the
student through the raise in the activity fee, will simply come directly back to him in a better intramural pro g ram and indirectly
through a broader intercollegiate
program.

KMSM-FM to Expand Service
In Musical-y News Programming
KMSM h as been caught in a
vice between rising costs and fi xed income and as a result is experiencing financial difficulties.
As most students know, enrollment at UMR is staying fairl y cons~ant and not increasing as would
be predicted. Becau se KMSM obtains its money solely from studen t fees, its income has remained
fixed over the past two years. This
along with the r ising cost of materials and labor has forced KMSM

Iy movie is also put on by the
Student Union. Wi th an increase
in the cost of features and also
better quality shows ann increase
is mandatory. For instance the rental price of "The Hus tler" has increased from $ 27 .00 to ~8 5.00 ;
"Alfie" from $35 .00 to $125.00:
and "A Patch of Blue" from $30.00
to $85.00. Also at most college
and university student unions a
smal l fee of 25/ to 501 is charged
for viewing these.
Use for the increased funds is
the much needed equipment At
the present replacements are needed for the inadequate projector
and ste reo system .

to ask for a 751 per studen t per
semester increase, bringing the
total income (if approved) to S 1. SO
per student per semester.
If the increase is passed, the following is a list of changes or additions that will be made at KMS~I:
1. The musical library will be
expanded.

3. A teletype will be purchased
to provide better news service.
4. Educational programming
will be updated and improved.
It should be noted that none
of the increase will go to salaries
but will all go to expanding
K~IS~I's services.

If KMS~I is to continue its
2. KMSM will begin to pur- quality programming. it needsyollr
chase and program rock music. support.

In the past the speaker program
and musical program has been the
object of much praise. Good speakers are demanding greater fees.
Current m en in Ihe news can be
gotten more easil y. To get these
top quality speakers a premium
fee is needed. The well known
attorney B. L. Baliey commands
$17 50. Does UMR rate such men)
Musical and vocal groups are also costing m 0 r e to come by.
Groups Ii k e the Kommotions,

Gayle McConllick a1ld {be Klassl/lfII,
Walter Scott and the Guise, and
Jerry Jay and the Sheratons are
all recognized astOj>-flightgroups.
Quality appears more important
than quantity. For this reason on ly
top-line groups are shown. In ad-

dition to movies. speake r s and
musical performances at other student unions COSt the student frOI11
S1.00 to SI.50.
One big reaSon why this in·
crease is needed is that the enrollment has nOt kept up with
sky- rocketing COSts. ~Iore students
means more ope rating funds. Unfortunately ti,e enrollment has not
increased as anticipated. This stag·
nant enrollnlen t increase has rcsuited in higher overhead for the
Student Union. Lastlv thi, incrL'ase
of S 1.00 will last' for the ne xt
five years. To serve the stC,dent,
is the sole purpose of the Stu·
dent Union. \Vithout aoded re\'enue, servi ng the studcn' ,ltlcquately will be impossible.
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Student Faculty Relations
Cited for Improvement Needed
By Ted Warren
At the University of Mi ssouriRolla, the need for good trtdent
facu lty relations is sharpened by
the demands and competition of
a campus devoted almost entirely to science and engineering. With
o nl y one of three enteri ng F res hmen ever graduating from U.M.R.,
s uccess is certainly not guaranteed.
The two that don't graduate are
lost, in lar ge part, due to the
poor student faculty communications especially the fir s t year. The
one Freshman that does eventually graduate feels. at least 50 pe r
cent of the time, that h e is being
victimized by the mOSt decrepit
array of industrial rejects ever asse mbled on one campu s. Heprobahlv feel s he would have been bette r off tran s ferring with his two
friends.
Bu t, to lop off the unpr edict-"hlL quizes. 60 mi nute lectures,
drop rule,. and no cutS our o ne
ru 1amin" stude nt is left with no
recourse' b u t to accep t the faculty
"rcl,nio n s" to s tudents. He is told
),111' what is needed to maintain
l·nrullment. g ive n shorr notice on
1l10St thi n gs. and not legitimately
,,,k if he h as any que s tio ns or
LOl1l1nents .

C omITIunication s,

to

I.SL the wo rd lo o sely, are FacultyTo-Studen t. one way. But this is
the way it's alway s be~n.

It appears this lack of communications co uld be improved greatly
bv ll1erelv a more consCientolis
erfurt o n' the pan of the instructo r to rece ive an d encourage qu esti , )I1S and co mments freel y from
t he student. But this is general
and vague; the good teachers do
it anyw ay and the poor one s never
"ill. Pe rhaps the n eed for COmmun ication s and what can be done
lan be broken down into three
s p ecific area s for con Sideration:

Two tests should be given in
the first 6 weeks even if they cover
o nly a limited amOunt of material.
i\!ass quizes given by nearly everyone the week before finals should
be eliminated. And very important,
the ins tructor should never lecture before or after the class bell
rings. These courtesies would go a
long way in letting the student
know more about what to expect
and when to expect it They may
not deal with relations directly,
but they are underlying problems
that make s tudent faculty relations
oftentimes strained .
The second area, student selection and evaluati on of faculty,
would give the student some recourse to bad teaching. To start,
two standard "Student Evaluation
of Teacher" forms sh ould be compiled. There should then be One
s tudent evaluation of the instructor at mid-semester and one in the
final week. The mid- semes ter evaluation would point out areas of
poor c0l11t11unications and teach~
ing deficiencies before the whole
semes ter is lost.

Of course these should then be
used for improvement by the instructor.
The fi nal eval uation
should ag a i n show defftciencie s
and difficulties. The evaluation s
should be mandatory and the final
evaluation should be published.
Regarding
s tu den t selection.
course sections should be listed
and include tl1e instructor tl1at will
be teaching. Students should then
be allowed to indicate course section preference in pre-e nrollment.
Even if one section cannot accommodate the preference, the cl asses
of good teachers will be filled while
those of poor instructors will be

3) o ther direct communi cation s
between s tudent and faculty.

.

The fi rs t o f these, g ene ral cour se
inf()rn1atio n .
awar e n ess, an d
LOllrtcSI", deal s with the m e re mcch"nics- o n a class. Information
as to the in stru cto r s po licy o n ab
senses, dr o p s. sh otgu ns. and gr ad
1111-\ should be made kn o wn the
fi r st J ay of class. The in s tructor 's
office and the hour s he will be
therl s ho uld be given . and the
hours s hould be k ept. A s tandard
policy on dr o pping s tuden r 5
shou ld be initiated. Qui zes "hould
be ann o un ced well in advance and
promptl y g raded and returned .

DfSCOUNT PRICES
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturday.

The eval u ation and selecti o n are
of littl e good if something is not
done with the results. Here is
where the department chairmen
and administr ation shou ld s tep in.
If notoriously poor instructor s
sti ll remain in teaching positions,
a student s h ou ld be all o wed to
justifY dropping the class because
of the poor quality of teaching
th at has nor been improved .
Thirdly, the area of other direct student teacher comm u nicati ons should be em phasi zed and
extended. Perhap s it s h o uld be
required of instructors to COunsel w ith every student in his class
who receives a D or F grade at
mid- semester. If there are a large
number of low g r ades, p erhaps
it's not the students. Better advisor counseling is also needed
for nearly all students. J\lore informally, instructors should take
an interest in the Student department organizations and encourage attendance. Willingness to
chaperon social even ts might well
be effective in this area as well.

The famlfy ,aid "Better ca ll Dad .
Old Mother MacBeth has It bad.
She's wringing her m ill s
CrY Ing 'Our! Out of Schill,"
fijid cr the old 8,,1 " mad."

1I11 111111111111111 1111111111111111 1111111111 11111111111111111HIIIIIIIII

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES Ilv- lVlDE SCREEN
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!1I1111111111

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
March 28-30
Evening Feature 7:00 & 9: 15

BROYLES DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Missou ri

'Grand Slam'
Janet leigh & Robert Hoffman
Sun., Thru Sat.
Mar. 31-April 6
Sunday Feature 1: 15, 3: 15, 5: 15,
7:20, 9:20
Eveni ng Feature 7:15 & 9:15

'Firecreek'

ATTENDING THE SUMMER SESSION?

COMING APRil 10
WALT DISNEY'S

'The Happiest
Millionaire'
1111 111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE

"UN DER THE YUM YUM TREE"
Jock l e mmon , Carol l yn ley,
MOV IES IX CIXEJlJASCOPE
a nd Imo gene Coco. It's tha t Jock 1111 111111 111 111 11 111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111 111 I1 11 11 1111I11I
l em mon again - in the happi- Thu rs., Fri., Sot.
Ma r. 28-30
est, wi ldest, healthiest comedy
Evening Feature 7:25 & 9:25
to hit the screen in yeors. Jock
Saturday Feature 1 :25, 3:25,
is the happy-go-lucky landlord
5:25 , 7:25, 9:25
of the Centaur Apartments who
Admission: Adults 75c
'n ts only to beautiful girls and
en spends his time in search
of romance. Jock ha s eyes for James Coburn &
Miss Lynfey and the s lop -happy
Carroll O 'Co nn or
lothario se ts out to win her heart
at any cost. Al l this tok es place Sun ., Mon.
Mar. 31-Apr. 1
under the disapproving glare of
Sunday Fea ture 1: 15 , 3: 10, 5: 10,
Jock 's riotous housekeeper, Im 7:10, 9:10
ogene Coco, who watche s w ith
Eveni ng Feat ure 7:15 & 9:10
glee as he goes do wn to defea t
Admiss ion:
tim e and tim e again. Shows are
Adults 75c - Children 35c
at 2:00, 4:30, and 7:00 p. m. in
the Student Union Ballroom .

ATTENTION
SENIORS AND GRAD STUDENTS
Check the Kemper Program
Fedelity Life Insurance Association
KEN TERRELL

L

$ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY

rather small. This is ,mo ther way
of pointing out the poor in st:r uctors on campus.

James Stewart & Hen ry Fonda

I ) g en e ral course info rm arion.
aware ness, and courte sy,
2) s tudent selection and eval uation of teacher s; and

$

364-7064
364-2473

'Waterhole No.3'

'Operation Kid
Brother'

Neil Connery & Daniela Bianchi
Tues., Wed.
Apr. 2-3
Evening Feature 7:30 & 9:30
Admission: Adults 75c

'The Pad (and How to
Use It')

Th e THOMAS JEFFERSON Residence Hall for Men and Women
adjacent to the Campus of the Univ ersity of Missouri at Rollo
is now taking reservations for s ummer term occupancy.
•

Un iversi ty Supervised

•

Completely Air Conditioned - th e only comp le tely air
conditioned residence hall ot the Un iversi ty of
Missouri at Rollo .

•

Maid Service

•

Sound-proof Rooms

•

Free loc al Telephone Serv ice

•

Excelle nt Food, Available on Pre mises

•

Recreational Facilities (Billia rd Room, l ou n ges with
Televisio n and Cord Rooms, Weight Room , He at e d
Swi mming Poo!. )

•

Meeting Rooms -

•

Complet e lau n dr y Facilities on Premises

for Conference or Study Use.

•

Ample Parking on Pre mi ses (Optiona l)

9

linen Service (optional)

•

Excell e nt Accessib ility to UMR Campus

•

$225 (Plus $3.00 Mo. Sales Ta x)
Doll ar-for-Dollar, the Best Summer Housing
O n or Off Campus!

Fo r Additional Informa tion on Availab ili ty and Rates :

Brion Bedford & Jul ie Sommars
STARTS THURSDAY, APRil 4

'The Ambushers'
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall
202 W. 18th St .

Phone 364-5766

Rolla , Missouri
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Playmate
Introduction
How It All Be9an
Last Friday ni~ht as I was dilligently studying mak ing crib sheets. copying those master formu las onto
my forearm. thinking oi ways to impress t he physics
jocks - for one of those late Saturday morning physics
quizzes I came to the conclusion that the curre nt ~ Iin er
no l on~er fulfi ll ed the need s of the a\'erage st udent.
After all. shouldn't sex come before schoo l. ~ (A recent
1'011 and qual. analysis concluded that our co-eds definitely do not fulfill the needs and desires of the student )-. Something had to be done, and qu ick:
\\'ithout further hesitat ion a group headed by the
nati onal pres ident of "Students for Freer Sex." 1. ~I.
H orny. the drive began to impro\'e the ~Ii ssouri ~Iin e r
as a first measure. The first step was to banish the
present ~Jin er Staff from the C~IR campus (Th is week's
fine issue is credited to the new editor.) In what other
college newspaper do you see such beautiful p laymates'
A.n entirel ~' d ifierent format change is in the process.
Th e present trend toward scantily clad playmates \I'ill
be wel l publicized in a series of candid photographs
taken by our ace photographer. In the future these
vi\'acious ~irls will be imported here to take the place
of those dismal S. l'. speaker programs. " 'hi Ie performing before large audiences it is hoped that someday a
Playboy Club may be started on campus. Surely with
more sex on party weekends the school will be able to
coax more girls to come here in the coming years.
Lastly the new editor is pushing for greate r freedom
in the women's dorms. It seems when a ~Jiner has a date
with a experienced girl from the dorm things just get
started when she has to be in.
As one looks O\'er the current situat ion one mu st
frown. A lack of sex is a definite disadvantage of this
school. Except for a few "good times" on party weekends there is little to do. Some get their kicks by sitting
in the cafeteria watching the many married secretar ies
go in and out. In the coming issues man~' new articles on
how to improve in sex will be featured. Any suggest ion s
are welcomed. The saying of the month - Sock it to
me baby'!
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The Playmate Advisor
Dear Playmate:

INE

I 29, 1968

I would like to congratulate
you on your excellent coverage in
you r art icl e "Roll a- Pattern for
the World ." It was interesting to
see holV cu ltural a nd social leaders all over the world are quickly
follow ing the exampl es set by the
students in Rolla . It was also interes ting to see how this trend
is being accompan ied by a decrease in certain social evils such
as murder, drinkin g, s tealing, and
birth control. I have heard that
there has never bee n a single
murder or birth control on your
campus . K eep up the good work
boys .
Mr. C. Itily bin as
Warsaw, Poland

• • •

D ea r Playma te :

Dear Pl ay ma te :

I was completely ama.zed at the
way your publication had ' the
audacity to print those lies about
that drinking poll you took. I
know for a fact that not nearly
that number of students at your
fine school drink those evi l alcholic beverages . My da rl ing son
is a student there in Roll a and he
has crossed hi s heart and hoped
to di e if he or any of his fellow
stud ents has ever had a drink. In
fact he has inform ed me that he
and his roomma tes are starting a
tempe ra nce society . If anyone
woul d like to join th eir group,
they may be con tacted at their
R oll a address which is :

In an article in the August 14th
edition of your magazine it was
stated that certain Indian students
continually hold "cooperative"
seminars in the back of the room
during Mr. Tippmauer's chemistry tests. I happen to be an
I ndian student in Mr. Tippmaur's class and I know for a
fact that is is not true. The
truth is that since we outnumber
the English speak.ing students in
the class, we have begun our own
Indian speaking class and it is Mr.
Tippmauer who is holding the
illegal seminar in the front of the
room.

M other B ur ton's Apar tm ents
7th & Roll a Sts .
R oll a, Mo .

P . P. "Stinky" Patel
Bombay, India.

Dear Playmate :
I 've li ved in R oll a all my life
a nd I fee l it is disgrace ful the
way th e wives of the st udents are
asking such a large raise. Why
7Sc an hou r has been the stan da rd wage since 1920 and
don't see why it should be
changed .
Infl ation has avoided us all
(wi th the possib le exception of
the st ude nts) and I don ' t want to
see it come now.

I tr ust that no more slanderous
statements about such immo ral
p ractices will ever apear in your
magazine again.

Address Letters to:
The Playmate Advisor,
Palm Spr ings, Flori d a

:'\Irs. 1. Drinknont
Boston, :'\l ass.

O LDSMOB ILE
442'5

AIrs . Dogooder
R oll a. Mo.

Cutlass S
FLASH ....
The Governor
of Alabama
Is a Mother!

SP ECI AL ST UDE NT TER:\I S
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.
SINCE 1951
ROBERT A . EC K
MSM -

NORMAN SCHW EIS S

' 43

Ta u Beta Pi, Blue Key , Theta Ta u , p , Kappa A lpha
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PLAYMATE INTERVIEW: BOILMAKER
Playmate Interview: Boil Maker.
morning.
A candid conversation with the witty, PLAYMATE: Fascinating ! Now, how
well-loved, outspoken, yet humble about answering my original question?
Chancellor and politicia n of UMR and MAKER: Which one was that?
Rolla.
PLAYMATE: Concerning your popuIn a regretable moment of haste, larity with the Miners.
Playmate's interviewers have t his MAKER: Yes, well , I attribute it
month journeyed to Rolla, Missouri basically to my finer qualities, such as
a hazardous move for all concerned my concern for the students' welfare,
to talk candidly with the Chancell or of my keen appreciation of the problems
the University of Michelob at Rolla, of youth , superior intelligence, common
Boil Maker. The controversial campus sense, intense pride in my work, tredynamo generously agreed to allow mendous initiative, and my exceptional
P laymate to interview him for only a modesty.
small favor. One unmarked copy of PLAYMATE: Are these the qualities
P laymate will be delivered to the Chan- which caused you to be selected Chancellor's home each month. Maker is cellor at UMR?
obviously an opportunist.
!\1AKER: No, that was good inside
After a harrowing night flight from connections. But my outstanding perSt. Louis, our interviewers arrived for sonality did cause me to make an imtheir interview at 7:00 a. m., somewhat portant decision in life. I have decided
shaken but nevertheless ready to meet to run.
their man. After crossing the UMR PLAYMATE: For what?
campus, tripping over small, hidd en MAKER: For the Presidency of the
fences and weird students going to their United States in 1968. I believe that
7: 30's, the undaunted twosome entered after being Chancellor at UMR I am
:\1aker's office in Parker Hall. The ready for bigger things. So I took the
Chancellor was seated behind a battered next step up. Besides after controlling
desk in a crumpled suit which looked the M in ers the entire cou ntry should
like he had slept in it. His eyes were be easy.
narrow slits of red and he was gulping PLAYMATE: Since everybody else is
hot coffee that his secretary poured running, I suppose you might as well.
down him . Our in terviewers made their It seems to be a national preoccupat ion.
presence known by tripping over an- By the way what party do you repreother man in a cr umpl ed suit who was sent?
stretched out on the floor. Co uld he MAKER: Currently, I am backed by
have been the Administrative Assistant? a gro up of radical conservatives as yet
Baker instructed the secreta ry to carry unnamed but strong in power in subthe body on the floor out and our urban Rolla.
interview began.
PLAYMATE: Do you realize that
yo ur chances of being elected are non*
*
*
* * *
PLAYMATE : How do you account existent?
for your overwhelming populari ty at MAKER: I heartily disagree. I prefer
UMR?
to remain optimistic. After careful
:MAKER: I wish you hadn 't sprung study, my advisors tell me that they
that one on me quite this early in the are almost non-existent.
morning. I attended an all-night meet- PLAYMATE: Who do you have ading with some facu lty members last visi ng you? Who is yo ur campaign
ni gh t and I'm not quite clear-headed manager ?
th is morn ing.
MAKER : That great midwestern polPLAYMATE: What was the meeting itician, Mayor Eugene Sou thern of
about ? Did it concern changing policy Rolla , has graciously consented to head
at UMR?
my vigo rous campaign, for ol)ly a
!\IAKER: No, the expansion program . small price. A master politician , he is
With the booming growth of our scenic recognized nationall y as the man who
camp us, it seems that one of the local made Rolla what it is today.
establi shments is threatened.
PLAYMATE: Oh , so he's responsibl e.
PLAYMATE: What establishment is Has your dynamic campaign manager
that?
entered you in an y presidential primarMAKER: Blue Jay 's tavern.
ies to test your popu lar support ?
PLAYMATE: To what extent did the MAKER : Besid es the recent Newburg
expa nsion comm ittee investigate ?
Peoples Presid ent ial Poll in which I
MAKER: Till about 4:30 in the capt ured 3.80/0 of the vote and an edi4

torial written in t1iis month 's copy of
the Rolla Daily News, one of my
strongest supporters, I am on tbe ballot in some of the more politically influential primaries in the nation.
PLAYMATE: For instance?
MAKER: Bakersfield, California; Baker City, Maine; Bakersville, Tennessee;
and Bakertown, Texas.
PLAYMATE: Real hotbeds of political tbought. Well, since you are running for the Presidency, you must be
prepared to take a stand on certain
issues?
MAKER: Certainly.
PLAYMATE: Where do you stand on
the war in Viet ~am?
MAKER: As far away as possible.
PLAYMATE : \Yhat are your opinions
011 the current draft situation?
:.YIAKER: Personally, as a leading educator, I feel that student draft deferments should be eliminated . Students
should fight just like anybody else.
Besides, with escalation at its presen t
rate, ·soon they·1I be drafting the faculty
members who can be spared and I'll
be the first to go. Of course, I needn 't
worry since I'm an honorary colonel in
the Ui\IR ROTC I 'll surely receive a
command post on General \Yestmoreland's staff.
PLAYi\IATE: What are your views on
student demonstrations and riots, as
Chancellor of a university?
!\1AKER: "·ell , as Chancellor at
UMR, I really have had no contact
with student demonstrations.
PLA Y:\IATE: A college leader have
no contact with rioters' Incredible.
Why is that?
i\IAKER: In Roll a, nobody knows
even wha t 's going on in the outside
world , so who's to agitate . Besides, the
students know that if tro uble ari ses we
at UM R have our rugged campus
police, trained in riot control, plus the
dynami c Rolla City Police. Together,
a veritable army.
PLAYMATE: If you don't mind me
say ing so, yo u seem to lack strong convic tions on many major iss ues. What
do you feel will be yo ur strongest attribute on the campaign trai l?
MAKER: After yea rs of grinning and
bearing it at UMR , I have developed an
attribute which wi ll make me a winner,
or at least a happy loser. " Smiling
Boil " will grin off posters, over the
T. V. , from giant billboards, and off
shining campa ign buttons. I 'll be ·elected just so the public doesn 't have to
watch me ca mpaign agai n.
PLAYMATE, FRIDAY, MARCH 29, 1968
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The new look in co-ed fashions (Oh Ya!!)
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Profs Take Notice!
This is the new " Spring look "
for teachers w hich has been
introduced in the Physics Department.
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Lutherans:
Call t his fel low Lut heran . Ask him to
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LOWER NET COST lif e in surance protect ion
- helps Luthera n' f amil ies save m oney .
Ca ll him today .

RALPH H. "CURLY" KOBOLDT

The latest in headwear fashions include this smart number
in safety helmets .
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COLLEGE TOWN EXAMINED

Law Enforcement Evaluated
Somewhat Juven ile
The small town of Roll a, Mo.,
boas ts one of the bes t tra ined a nd
bes t eq uipped police forces in the
na tion . The prospective cand idates are carefu lly screened and
selected fro m a la rge qua ntity of
highly q ualifi ed applicants in th e
country. The candidates a re put
th rough a rigorous trainin g program including survival marches
across the camp us of the local engin eering coll ege, armed with only
primiti ve hand weapons such as
kni ves, spears, and grena des; going to the ba throom alone, in the
dark ; and riding fr eehanded down
the main cobblestone street of
Rolla on th eir Cushmans. The
can di da tes are ta ught early in
th eir traini ng program to be just,
honest, and lenient in giving parking tickets, turning in students
who do not have th eir cars properly registered , and in judging
whether or not the fun-lov ing
R olla pranksters should be repri manded for spraying pai nt on
students cars, throwing bri cks
through th e windows of city hall,
or play full y beating up the aggresso r, war-like studen ts .
After completion of the extensive training program , the new
offi cers a re iss ued their shiny
chrome-all ow, anti-rust, sali va- resisting stars; Cuban revolu ti on
surplus ammo belts and service
revolvers; fu ll length snake-bite
proof hip boots; a double sprocket, full race, fu el-in jected Cushman, equiped with an extra wide
bu ddy seat for that middle age
spread ; a writing pad, pencil, and
a subs tantial amount of intes tinal
fortitud e.
Th ese sta un ch up holders of law
have been in strumen ta l in p reserving the peace and prospe ri ty of
Rolla numerous ti mes. Exampl es
from their case hi sto ries include
their subd ui ng, nea rly s i n g I e
handed ly, a mob of 10,000 or
more students rioti ng in th e town
one H a lloween . T he vali a nt officers weathered such ab uses as
peltin g by rotten eggs, ketsup, and
var ious verbal disert ations con cerning their origin an d cha racter,
and ended the rebelli on as sud-

8

denly as it started without resorti ng to physical violence, mainly due to the fact that the students had stolen their guns and
billy cl ubs .
Another example of thei r outstand ing performa nce was the a rres t during the an nual parade of
a drunken disgrace to humani ty,
fo und lying in the stree t gutter
feebly clutchi ng his last bottle of
Bud in one hand thoughtfu lly

sea rchi ng his naval fo r traces of
lint wi th the other hand. Such
di splay of depravity is not tolerated by the publ ic defenders of
decency.
T he town of Rolla can cer tainly
be p roud of their police force .
Our special awa rd of merit for
outs tand ing service to his commu ni ty goes to " H onest Ben "
K cuhcrehtom, who heads the local
j ustice department.

ATTENDING THE SUMMER SESSION?
The THOMAS JEFFERSON Residence Hall for Men and Women
adjacent to the Campus of th e Uni versity of Missouri at Rolla
is no w tak ing reservations fo r summer term occupancy .
•

Uni versity Supervised

• Completel y Air Conditioned - the only completel y a ir
conditioned res idence hall a t the University of
Missouri at Rolla.
• Maid Service
• Sound -proof Rooms
•

Free Local Telephone Serv ice

•

Exce llent Food , Ava ilable on Premises

•

Recreationa l Facilities (8illiard Room , Lounges w ith
Te lev ision and Card Roo ms, Weigh t Room, Heated
Sw imm ing Poo!. )

• Meet ing Rooms - for Conference or Stud y Use.
• Compl e te Laund ry Fac iliti e s on Pr e mi ses
•

Ampl e Parking on Pre m ises (Opt ional )

~

Lin e n Servi ce (opt ional )

•

Excelle nt Acc essi bil ity to UMR Camp us

•

$2 25 (Plus $3.00 Mo . Sales Tax)
Do ll ar- for -Do llar, the Best Summer Ho usin g
O n o r Off Campus !

For Add itional Informat ion o n Avai lab ility a nd Rate s;

Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall
202 W. 18th St.

Phone 364-5766

Rolla , Mi ssouri
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VVHAT SORT OF MAN
READS PLA YMA TE ?
A fru s trated :-liner who is e x po~ed
only to coed s to excite hi s viril ap pe tit e"
read s Playmat e , H aving: more social
ROLLA

•

ST, JAMES

•

NE W BURG
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li fe than oth er coll ege stud ent s, th e
:-liner ha s Pl a\'mat e at hi s di sposal.
Fact s : Pl aymite is read by 6,900
•

WAYNESV ILLE

•

SA LE M

:-liners \\'ho live in the to\\"ns and rural
a rea s s urrollnding R olla,

( So/lrce : 1967 Miss o/lri M ill er )
II

ST, ROBERTS

•

VIC HY
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Rifle Highlights Sporting Events
" Ba ng! Bang! " is prac ticall y the
only so und you hear coming from the
old ROTC building nowadays . What
with the upcom ing intramural rifl e
matches, hoa rdes of people are using
the bui ldin g for sha rpening th eir a im.

tournament last year. Betty isn't the
on ly member in her fami ly who is talented with a fi re arm. H er fath er,
H a rry Bang, has wo n severa l nat ional
con tests. In the quick drawin g event ,
however , Betty is the fastest Bang.
UMR is very happy to have Betty
representing th e Mi ners in th e na tional

matches wh ich will take place after intramural season. The competition wi ll
take place in one of the well known
ni ght spo ts of Waynesvill e. The huma n
interest aspect to thi s note is that she
wi ll be agai nst her fath er. Every M in er
wishes Belly good luck in her a ttempt
to remain the fa stes t Bang alive .

sports Calendar
FRIDAY
11 :00 ................................................ Panty Raid on Girl 's Do rm to
secure new track uniforms.
3:30 .............................................. Tennis tryouts. Girl s are urg e d
to bring th e ir own nets.
4:30 ................................ Train ing sess ion for girl 's 4- m ile team.
50 laps around Chancellor Baker's house
carrying Student Union p ic ket signs.

Poss

SATURDAY
2:30 .. .............................. First girl's softball p ractice. All Miners
schedu le another tim e to visit the infirmary .
4:00 .............. ...................... First girl 's rifle practice. All Miners
please sc hed ul e anoth e r time to visit
the City Morgue.
5:30 ................................................... Ladi es golf tryouts in room
302 Harris Hall
MONDAY

Happy April Fool 's

12:00

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
MISS BETTY BANG
ROLLA, MISSOURI

One of the most pro mi sin g prospects
for thi s yea r is transfer student Susa n
Fetter of Co lu mb ia. In a recent in terview with usan we fou nd out how she
learned to shoot so good. She sa id she
used to p ract ice often in her ba se me nt
with a co upl e of ha nd -made 38's a nd a
mov ing ta rget.

FORD -

UNCOLN -

MERCURY -

T· BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUA TEl
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan
on New or Used Cars .

Also in strong competi tion is Betty
Ba ng, a junior majorin g in Huma niti es
fr om Beaver Corn er, I\Ii ss iss ippi. She
represented th e '6ge rs Clu b in the
10

Payments Tailored Whi le You Are in School and Out.

M
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These Humanities classes sure have changed in the lost fe w ye ars,

509 Package Store
116 W. 8th Street

J
29, 1968

Rolla's Larg est
Maybe they ' ll make goad enginee rs
instead.
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Modk ...
"THE NUDISTS" MISS ROLLA CONTEST -

A delightfully uninhib-

ited pictorial on the bare-it-all ultimate in beauty pageants.
SPORTY AND SPECIAL - Newburg produces a new breed of car;
Handsome Hairy and a Ball to drive.
SIGHTS AND SOUNDS OF '68 -

The latest in audio and visual

gear for maximum pleasure for Miners.
SPOTLIGHT ON ROLLA -

An unbiased report an the secluded

parking spots in Rallo.
WONDERFUL WORLD OF ORGANIC CHEMISTRY - By Bobby (put-it-to-them) Bussel
PORTLAND CEMENT -

The eighth wander of the world.
-

CIGARETTE AND PIPE SMOKING -

By Frank Capek

By Shakey Berr

TECHNIQUES ON WEARING A COLORFUL TIE -

By Cozy Sole

POLISH LANDSCAPING - By the B & G Boys
A THOUSAND AND ONE WAYS TO FLAG SIUDENTS -

By Barron von Wolfgang

THE UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY - By Moon H. Fang
HOW TO BE "THE COMPLETE MAN" By Merlin and the Chancellor

509 Package Store
116 W. 8th Street

Best Prices
12
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Town
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